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THL LAND or MfSTS AND HEATHER- 
BELLS.

The wine is red, the lamps are bright,
And gems end jewels glance.

Where Ladies with their Loves to-night,
Are mingling in the dance:

Bot. ah ! the music’* softest swells 
No gladress brings to me—

The land of mists and heather-bells 
la far beyond the sea !

I sought the grove where fire-flies gleam, 
’Mong rinds of red and gold.

To banhh from my mind the dream,
Bui still the days of old,

-The glens, the moors, the n. on tain-fells, 
Come back egaio to me; —

The land of inibis and heather-bells,
Beyond the Northern sea.

This land Is rich with all the hoea 
And fressures of ihe spring:

Around my path, ’mong moonlight dews,
The ceaseless insects sing:

But still my hungering spirit dwells 
With one who walk’d with me,

’Mong misty moors sod hea Hier-bells,
Beyond the Northern »ea !

AGRICULTURE

THE GUST OF FINE WOOL.

Newlon Rued, of Amodia Union, (Dutch 
osar Co.,) in a Idler to the Cultivator for 
August, eayu :

We followed a mixed husbandry, os the 
sale is about equally adapted to grain and 
grass, and yields a better return then by 
any single branch of fanning.. The value 
iif improved lands, in good sizod farms, is 
about fifty dollars per acre. The Number 
ofshcep kept on a farm of two hundred, is 
four hundred, besides a team of four-oxen, 
two or three horses, four cows, and a few 
young cattle. There are usually about for 

-ty acres under the plow and one hundred 
and sixty in meadow and pasture. What 
proportion of the farm is devoted to the 
sheep, cannot be defined, probably not less 
than one hundred and twenty acres. The 
quantity of wool produced on an average of 
these flocks is two pounds and three-quar 
ters per fleece ; and the average price per 
pound, for the Inst six years, has been forty 
seven cents. The surplus sheep sold each 
year from a flock of four hundred, and not 
less than one hundred, at the price of a dol 
hr and a quarter per head. This amounts 
to six hundred and forty-two dollars.

The cost of keeping sheep includes a 
part of the general expenses of the farm, as 
fencing, taxes, seed plaster, manure, fcc. 
Henry Swift, of Poughkeepsie, was accus, 
tomed to pay a tenant on one of these 
farms, some years ago, two hundred dollars 
yearly for the labor given to four hundred 
theep, which included the securing of the 
hay, winter care, washing and shearing and 
all other labor devoted to them.

Now, as to the promts of the business of 
growing fine wool, it is plain that it does 
not yield a large per cent., like other bran
ches of farming, when well done ft brings 
a fair return. There is a general impree 
eion among our farmers, that their busi 
ness dobs not yield them five percent., on 
the capital invested ; but I believe it can be 
demonstrated, that with ekilfuland prudent 
managèmefît, the farm yields at least six 
per cent., if the valuation of :be land be not 
too extravagant.

On good land, easily cultivated, the raie 
mg of grain is twice as profitable as any 
branch of grazing. But as there must be 
manure te keep up the fertility of the soil, 
it is necessary that a portion of the farm be 
devoted to slock. Therefore, what seems 
• deficiency in the profits of the grass crop, 
is made up in the increased production of 
grain, and tins in a mixed husbandry the 
acre of grass is truly as profitable as an 
acre of wheat.

Wc prefer fine wooled sheep i0 other 
stock, for several reasons ; and the first is 
that on our dry, arable lands it is more pro
fitable than making beef, and bring much 
less care and labor than the dairy. We es 
timate that it requires as much hay and pas 
lure for eight cows or steers, as for one 
hundred sheep. Sheep will do as well on 
etraw and other course feed as any stock 
will, and on poor or dry pasture sheep do 
well, while cows or fatting cattle would 
not do at all. The quantity of hay to one 
hundred sheep, through the winter, does 
not exceed .fifteen tone. It is our opnion 
also that on land suitable for wheat or corn, 
the manure of sheep is better than then.a 
nure of cattle, and on certain cold grass 
land as a top dressing. I might add that 
there is less fluctuation in the wool market, 
thah in that of beef and the products of the 
dairy, constituting a more stable and uni 
form business. And thero is lees trouble 
of buying and selling, ' after the flocks arc 
•nee established-

LARGE VS. SMALL CHEESES.

The •'Ishtabula Telegraph, speaking «f 
the great declmu in tbo price of cheese in 
the northern part of Ohio, the last season^ 
a'tributes it to the largo size of the cliecs-

’•It ia stated by oue our most intelligent 
• nd cautious merchants, that bis experience 
of New Yoik prcoe of cheese, acquired 
during his fall visit, to nnko purchases, 
settled on his mind, conclusively, the fjrir. 
and weight of cheeses intended for export 
or for city use. Me found on enquiry at 
the highest sources, that while five and a 
half cents was to the lop price for our large 
sized cheeses, the small sifces, say from ten 
to twenty pound-, were quick of sale at 
nine or nine and a half els. This ho declar
ed was a fact worth knowing by a country 
merchant in the habit of buying cheese, and 
It ii a fact worth knowing by those who

make cheese. Large cheeses however skil
fully and carefully made and kept, are bad 
travellers. The principle of decomposition 
is inherent In every cheese, and nothing 
but dryness can put a stop to it ; but in 
largo daries this degree of dryness is diffi
cult of attainment,—ie seldom attained.— 
What ie called heaving in cheese is simply 
fermentation, and this ie the first step to 
decomposition, which is inevitable, after 
the heaving has once occurred. The great 
losses heretofore sustained by foreign mer
chants—pcrchaeere of large cheese, have 
made them shy of the article, and their lose 
of character has led to their fall ia value.”

Tub Anns on Tmebs.—Having a small 
young orchard, of about 60 trees of the beet 
cultivated varieties, I was greatly surprised 
on finding that the above insect was doing 
great injury to the new growth. The 
leaves were curled up and blackened, the 
young shoots retarded in their growth, and 
in some instances entirely killed. My 
quince and seedling apple trees of the se
cond year's growth were in a still worse 
condition, many of the tope being so com
pletely covered that they were destroyed.

My first remedy was a strong infusion of 
tobacco—say four ounces to six quarts of 
boiling water. This was placd in a suita
ble vessel which was held by another person 
while I carefully bent down the limbe, one 
or two at a lime, and immersed the ends of 
them in the infusion. A few trees wore 
treated in this manner. The insects were 
killed by the tobacco infusion ; but 1 
thought the effect on the young shoots and 
tender leaves rather jnjnrious.

While reflecting on the subject ! remem 
bered having read that the bitter principle 
was destructive to insects. I seized the 
idea and resolved to try it. The bitter se
lected was the common quassia of the shops, 
as being cheap and intensely bitter- Half 
a pound of quassia chips were boiled for a 
few minutes in six quarts of water. When 
the decoction was cold, it was used in the 
same way as the tobacco infusion, with 
complete success, and without any appa 
rent injury to the leaves or new growth— 
All the insects that were wet with the liquid 
were killed.

Many of my young seedling apple trees 
that looked so miserably three weeks ago, 
arc now sending out a thrifty grow th, which 
contrants pleasantly ftith the blackened and 
curled foliage below which was nearly de
stroyed by the wood louse..

Would strong bitter infusion destroy lice 
on cattle and stock ? It is cheap and per
fectly safe—safer in my opinion than un- 
guentum or tobacco.—Prarie Farmsr.

been taken on Monday and Tueeday first, 
but we learn was postponed for a week, at 
a special meeting of the Council held yes
terday.

A strong opposition to the proposed in
vestment tins been got up in the City, and 
unless the Directors come in a more tangi
ble and satisfactory shape before the public 
we sincerely hope the opposition will be 
successful. The route is not yet determin
ed—the expense is not yet ascertained—the 
parties who sre to manage ihe building ol 
the road are not known—the Lottery pari 
of the scheme is not removed. In short 
nothing ia determined but that a Rail 
Road to the North is wanted, price five 
hundred thousand pound*. And on llue 
citizens are asked to embark £100.000.— 
We cannot think it would be prudent to 
respond to the demand in the present shape 
and if the friends of ihe scheme persist in 
forcing it forward previous to their being 
something definite to go on—we hope iht 
electors will negative the proposal. — Globe.

Caufor’niah Letters.—The last varie
ty of this new and many s|ded vein litera
ture, is the follow ing from the Boston Post: 
—“ Mister Editor—Marridgeable females is 
remarkable scarce on the Sarah Nevady, 
but the fellers being continually at work 
with their cradles has no time to think of 
the pettycots. Gold te very plenty and ie 
the occasion of much gilt, the fortynit min
ers bein’ ehot and rrfled. I am dig®in’ my
self, in the bed of Feather river, which ie as 
full of gold as a quilt of cotton. The So 

half-inch holes through the bottom, six ciely j. mixed. The Sandwiches has mus-

Clover Sowing Machine.—Vert sim- 

pie*—Much of the Clover upon the James 
River plantations, is sown by a very cheap, 
simple contrivance of a box made of thin 
light wood four inches Jeep three and three 
quarters wide, and thirteen feet long, divid
ed into thirteen equal parts and twenty-eix

inches apart; that is, two in each division. 
Over these holes tack a piece of tin, through 
which makes hole, about three-six teenths 
of an inch, larger or smaller, until it ie found 
by trial that it will sow the just quantity 
per acre that you desire. This implement 
is generally carried by a strap, around a 
man’s neck, who shakes it as he walks, and 
sows a bed fifteen feet wide. It appears 
not only to be a labor saving implement, 
but a chop increasing one.—Agriculturist.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY —INSTAL- 
ATION OF TUB-CHANCELLOR.

The ceremony of installing the Hon. M. 
drBlarquierc into the office of Chancellor of 
the University, took piece on Thursday "f 
ternoon last. The new City Hall hard been 
granted for the occasion, by the Corpora
tion, and the area of the room, with the 
large gallery, was crowded at the appointed 
lime, with a highly respectable assemblage, 
including a very large number of Udies.— 
Many of the members of both houses of 
Parliament, 1 lie highest legal functionaries, 
and the members of the Corporation, were 
in attendance.

His Excellency the Governor General, at
tended by his staff*, arrived at half-past two 
o’clock; and shortly afterwards, Mr, Dc 
Blacquiere was conducted by the officers of 
the University into the r-om. After the 
oaths had been administered, lie returned, 
attired in the Chancellor’s robes of purple 
and gold. IIo wne presented to the Gover
nor p -neral bo Dr. McCaul, with an address 
in Latin, to wh-ch his Excellency made a 
suitable reply in the same language, doliv- 
ored in hie usual graceful and emphatic 
manner. Mr. ùeBlaequiere then took h s 
seat in the Chancellor's chair, aft^r which 
Mr. Pro Vice Ceanccllor Smith congratula
ted 'he Chancellor upon the honor conferred 
him, and tho mambers of the University on 
the choice they had made : he concluded by 
expressing a fervent hope, that in future, all 
parties would unite in supporting the Uni
versity, by which alone il could prosper.

T'e Chancellor then addressed Ihe se 
■emblage at considerable length, with great 
good feeling and ability, and his Excellency 
followed him. Wc have very full notes of 
these fproche», but the pressure of Parl a- 
mvntary matter coin; els us to defer them 
till Tuesday. The speech of hie Excellen
cy, wo have heard universally pronounced 
the greatest effhrt <>f eloquence in matter 
and in manner, which ever whs delivered m 
Canada. Ills Excellency was loudly ap 
plauded in the course of Ins address, am1 
when lie sat down, the cheering was deaf-

The Professors, graduates, and under gra 
duntes of the University, were tho succes
sively presented to the Governor General 
and to tho Chancellor, and tho assemblage 
broke up, his Excellency bring enthusiasti
cally cheered on entering hie carriage.— 
[Globe, 6th inet.

The Lottery Railroad.—Our readers 
sre aware that the Common Council have 
submitted the question to the decision of a 
popular vote, whether £100,000 shall be ad
ventured by this Citv in the Lake Simcoe 
Rail Road scheme. The tote was to have

INDIAN TROUBLES.

Stillwater, Mineeota Territory, ?
April 4th, 1850. \

For some days «here haw been considera
ble excitement here, occasioned by some 
b istile appearance among the Sioux, who, 
it wee feared by eome, meditated the burn
ing of our village aed ibe massacre of its 
inh ibitan's. Suddenly this morning a com
pany of warriurs made their appearance in 
our streets, and the fause of their warlike 
preparations was explained.

Last Sabbnth morning about seventy five 
braves f;om the Crow, Red Wing, and 
XVa-hn-shaw bands, surprised a company 
of fifteen Chippawayp, who were making 
sugar fortv miles from here, on ti e Apple 
River, winch empties into tho'St. Croix, 
eight miles above this. They killed the 
whole company, with the exception of a 
buy about e ght years of age, whom they 
took prisoner. About half the killed were 
men, the others were equaws and children. 
None of the Sioux were injured.

About an hour ago in the heart of our 
little village,1 they formed a ring, in the 
centre of which was their prisoner, around 
whom they danced. The fresh scalps were 
stretched on hoops of a foot or more in 
diameter and euepetided on poles, carried 
aloft in the dance, the long hair floating 
loose. They were in full war dress, in all 
the glory of vermiilion, feathers, trinkets 
and trumpery. Some of our citizens mani
fested considerable solicitude for the 
prisoner: but they said they did not intend 
to kill him. The sca’ps of hie father and 
mother were before him. They have now 
left and have separated' for their several 
bands. The Cbippeways will, beyond all 
doubt, revenge this murder in a short time. 
They are not so numerous as tho Sioux, 
but aro better warnors. And the long 
black hair that this morning fell so grace
fully over the shoulders of some of those 
fall, fierce braves, will i£ a few days be 
borne higher in our streets, dangling from a 
scalp hoop to grace another dance.—Cleve
land Democrat.

CASH for WHEAT
AT the Goderich Mills—and Crab fbr Cherry 

Saw Logs, at Goderich and Bayfield Mills, 
by WILLIAM PIPER.

Goderich Mille, 5th December, 1849. 46-tf

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC’.
pZlU UOPKlNsTlfWest Flambofough, 
llj having for a few moolhs peat been arting a* 
Travelling Agent for the WASHINGTON 
MUTUAL INSURANCE CO., lakea the pre-
eenvNippnriuniiy of ihanking the Inhabitants of 
die Wellington Dieirici for ihe very liberal pat
ronage aodencouregement which he has received 
at their hands : and has now the pleasure of in
forming them that he ia duly authorized to act 
m I so for ihe GENESEE MUTUAL, the former 
Ina;ituii<n being exclusively devoted to ihe lo- 
poraoce of Farm Stock and Bnildmge, the latter 
taking risks in Towns,-i-end both on very mode
rate terms.

Thk Washixoton Comcast offers peculiar ad
vantages to the Agricultural Interest, taking or
dinary rhke at one per cent., doing ao immeoee 
amount of business, having a very large cash 
capital on hand, and promptly settling all claims 
pgainst die Institution.—Capital, ‘$384,009 ; 
Members. 37.986.—bodi being daily increasing.

Thk Gknkskk Company is intended to Insure 
against Fire in Towns and Villages, and ihe 
rate» are coaequently higher im-proportion lo the 
roks bring greater ; but in consequence of the 
large business done, litilemore baa hitherto been 
required lhan the firet pavment lor during the 
past thirteen yeere the Assessments have only 
Averaged Mr* per rent, although during that pe
riod e*m* *f the moat disastrous fires ever koowi 
have occurred. Capital. $401.125.

EZRA HOPKINS. Agent for the 
Wellington and Huron Districts.

April- I8di 1849.
N. It —Parure wishing to have th-ir property 

insured in either of the above nflices, will forward 
their view», and oblige E. II. bv leaving their 
names end place of residence with cither of the 
following gentlemro : .

John Gvggifbuko, Cambridge.
Hkxry F.by. \ «> «•
Thomas Sparrow, S

R. Rihardson, Agent for Guelph and the 
neighboring Townehips. 3v-nl5

FOR SALE.

Tiiref. mill privileges, close in
the Lake Shore, nnd at 6, 8 and 18 

mi'es from Goderich, with small Farms at 
tarh -d. Also—ONE HUNDRED Building 
LOTS in the new laid out Town Plot of 
Wicklow, on the 18 milo River, and on the 
main road from Goderich to the flourishing 
settlements in the new county of Bruce.

Terms—One fourth of the purchase mon 
py down, the remainder in Four instalments 
with interest. Apply (if by letter post
paid) to the proprietor,

JOHN HAWKINS
Goderich, March 18, 1850. 3v-n8m6

tered strong, and so has the Polly Neshuns. 
Also the Chinese is beginnin’ to come in : 
but the boys don’t like their long tails, nor 
the way their eyes ie eot in their heads.— 
They’re a proud, lazy, eleepish looking set, 
and unless they mind their peas and ques 
they’ll.get a lammin’. Why can't they use 
tobacco and work for betters and worship 
God like Christians, instead of chewin’ 
their infernal opium and loafin’ and worship- 
in’ idles? There’s quite a number here, 
too, from the Society Islands. Nice Soci
ety they have here, I guess. There isn't a 
petticoat nor a pair o’ brecchee in the hull 
crowd, and they’re all piled up as if they 
were afraid o’ rustin’.

Soap fat and etnle goose grease is a par
fume to the stuff one gets on the leeward 
side o’ one on ’em. Then there's Irish and 
Scotch and John Bulls and niggnrs and yel 
ler-belliee—so, as stated aforesaid,- tho so
ciety is a mixture, and no mistake.

The nateral featres of tho bile is sand 
It rocks. In the sand the gold ia generally 
sought fur near the current, and in the 
rock we look for it in win. There’s one kind 
of deposit they call a pocket. The pocket 
is generall found in the natural breeches ol 
t‘*e mountain, and can only be dug into with 
a pick. The miners w ho works these de
posits are known as the pickpocket gangs. 
In the sand the preshus metal ia found in 
grains and gobs. Some may pay that tho 
gobs is not the real stuff, and that nobody 
can say what’s what until the essayer has 
crucified it; others say that prnosicacid will 
do the business. Not bcin. a kimmist 
an essayist, I cannot decide. The princi
pal quadrupeds is prairie dogs, turkey buz 
zards, and centipedes. The dimate ie prêt 
tv healthy in.the mountains, but we suffer 
with agur in the wilderness. Gold is pro 
cured in various ways. Some speculators 
have done well by hiring gangs of Indians 
to dig, and ehootm’ ’em as soon as they’ve 
got enough to make it worth while. I've 
got a pretty smart chance that way, and in
tend to beat it down the S-tcrymento to 
San Francisco, whore you can always find 
a sale for our oar.

Prigging and murder is punished with 
death when any of lb* boys issuffirers, but 
we don't tsk* no oomplainte from furriners, 
Mexicans and Injone. A grape-vine halter
and a maple li'mbie the usual method of ex- 
ekushun. The turkey buzzard, which is ■ 
bird of wonderful instink, is partial to cold 
vittcls, sits on the adjoining trees until the 
vital spark has fled, when they come in a 
body round tho corpse, and carry off the car
rion v iththeir great talents. Funerals is 
done up,quite rough here. When a nigger 
dies, Ins mate takes his clothes (which is 
generally Filed) nnd his pick and shovel and 
his gold, and then holes him. A few of the 
deceased leaves wills behind 'em, but they 
mostly die detested.”

Character-will always operate. There 
may be little culture; slender abilities—no 

.position in society; still, if there be a char
acter of sterling excellence, it will command 
influence. It will secure respect, produce 
impression; besides who knows in what it 
may result? Therefore,let all pay the ut
most attention to the character, nothing ie

ill

VUTICE.—Received in Store last No- 
vpmhcr, per Schooner Annexation, A 

Lot of IRON, consigned to F. C., Goderich 
It the same ia not taken away forthwith, it 
will be sold to pav costs.

CHRISTOPHER CRABB. 
Goderich. Jan. 23. I860. 2*-n5ltf

CANADA Life ASSURANCE 
COM P A.X Y .

OUÏE Subsriber having been appointed 
Agent of the

“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford to any 
person the necessary information, as to the 
principles of the Institution.

JAMES WATSON* 
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. v2n!9tf

KINCARDINE ARMS.
IJYear the Wharf Goderich,)

BY H. MARLTON.

THE sbove Hotel has gond accomodation 
for travellers, Stabling, Stc., be.

The Packet Mary Ann will leave Gode 
rich (wind b weather permitting.) regular 
ly twice a week for the Kincardine Settle
ment. For freight or passage apply to 
Capt. Rowan at the Kincardine Arms. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1850. n8-v3

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 

for rhe PROVINCIAL MUTUAL AND 
GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY, here

by in'imatee, that he ia prepared to receive Sub
scription* for Stock in the Proprietary Branch, 
and applications for Insurances in the Mutual 
Branch, and to give eurh information on the 
subject B9 may be requ red.

JOHN CLARK.
Goderich, 26th Sept. 1819. ‘2v-n34t.

more important.

IN GODERICH.

THE Subscriber beg* to annmmre to the in
habitants of Giniench. and ita vicinity, that 

he baa commenced buainepa in the above line, 
in the Room adjoining II. HORTON'S Sad
dle Shop, Market Square, where he will be pre
pared to execute all order* in hia line on the 
shortest notice, and at moderate cherep.

N. B.—Cutting done on the short*- t notice
JOHN ADAMS 

Goderich, Oct. 17, 1849. v2n37
f R A V E L LE R'Sl 6MË7

STKASBURU, Wathuloo, / 
28th February, 1849, S 

^W3HE Subscriber hereby intimates tn hie 
X friends and the Travelling Public gene

rally, that he has removed from New Aber
deen to the Village ol Strasburgh, and will 
now be found in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor bins with 
their patronage. And while be returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes ornie 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. v2-n4tf
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THE Subscriber begs to inform the inhabitants 
of Goderich and its vicinity, that be hns re 

ceived a Large Supply of the LATEST 1M 
PROVED PATTERNS of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which be offers for SALE at very 
REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

The Subscriber also keeps on hand, as ueusl. 
at hie OLD STAND, a LARGE and very, Su
perior aFFortmrnt of
TINWARE of every description.

The subscriber takes ibis opportunity of retur
ning his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage be hae received since he has 
been in businese io Goderich, and hopes by strict 
attention to business, end moderate prices, to 
continue to receive s share of th* public patronage

N. B —GRAINING. PAINTING. GLA
ZING. PAPER and BELL HANGING carried 
on a* heretofore. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, 6th Sept. 1849. 2v-n31tf

Card..
dr p. a. McDougall;

Pan be consulted, et ell hours, hi V Wn, F Gooding',, Front-tit. 
Goderich, Sept. 18th, 1848. 83-

I. LEWIS,

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, *C„
loo,. 1848. GODERICH.

ALFRED W. OTTER,
General Agent & Conveyancer,

COLLECTOR OFACCOVtiTB, *«. 4» 
GODERICH.

Oct. I, 1849. 2-eS£

JOHN STRACHAN,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT 

LAW,
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer, 

SOT ARY PUBLIC,
Hae hie office in West Street, Goderich. 

Goderich, 2nd January, 1850. 2v-n4&

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

and Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, 
4-c.,

Hae hie office ae formerly, In Stratford. 
Stratfnid, 2nd January, i860. tv-n49

N. B—Mr. Strachsn, of the late firm of 
Slrachan &i L-zars, continuée to act ae 
Agent and Counsel for Mr. Lixare in all 
matters referred to him from Stratford.

TWO GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

ONE within 2 miles, and the other with
in about 3 miles of Goderich T«»wn 

Plot. The first is l/,T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 1G4 ACRES,
Is boun <.\l at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and at the other by a Public Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8th Concession, 
Colborne, XV.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ie situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to j
jno. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

HURON HOTEL,
GODERICH.

JAMES GENTLES, would respectfully in
form the inhabitants of Goderich, aud its vi

cinity. thaï he will conotently
Keep Horses and Carriages

FOR HIRE, lor which he respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public.

JAMES GENTLES.
18th Sept. 1849. v2u33-tf

Plans and Specifications.

The Sub.-•„ bfsrb iht
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford,
and in prepard tp give Plans and Specifica
tions of Public cr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams. Uc. hr. &c., end will take 
tho superintendence of such Erections, on 
tho most reasonable terms.

His thorough knowledge of his profession 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcc. &lc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

/CAUTION.—Whereas Margret Roche, 
^ my wife, hae absented herself from my 
bed and board without any juat cause.-— 
This is to forbid the public giving her any
thing on my account.

THOS. ROCHE.
Wawanoeb, May 16th, 1850. %3nl6

r d 11 r t tii stm.
M O F F A T’S

VEGETABLE UFE PILLS
PHŒNIX "BITTERS

The high and envied celebrity which these pre-eminent 
Medicines hate acquired for their invariable efficacy in all 
the diseases which they proles* to cure, has rendered Ihe 
usual practice of puffing not only unuecresery, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they (Drive not by ihe faith of 
Ihe credulous.

(If ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROStC RHEUMATISM. 
AFEECTIOSS qf the ULADUER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVEHS * LIVES CUMPLAIIfTS - 
In the south amt west, where time diseases prevail, they will 

be found Invaluable. Plantera, farmers, and others, who once 
use these Medicines, will never sDerwards be without them.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Loosens*», BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLDS * COUGHS, CIlnL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Uaed with great success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMOR8, DROPSIES. 
DYIPEPflZA. No person with this distressing d* 

ease, sltoyld delay using theee medicines immediately.
ERUPTIONS of Ou Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATU 

LENCy.
FEVER aad AGUE. For this srxwrge nfthe we» 

leva count r y these medicines will be tbund a safe, siwedy. and 
«•tain remedy. Other medicines leave the system suloeel I» a 
retam of the disease—a cure by the* medicines is permaneet- 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED, AND BE CURED. 

FOULNESS of ('.(INFLEXION.
BOND H AX* DEBILITY,
OOUT. GIDDINESS. GRAVEL. HEADACHES, tj***r| 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE. L08S t/APPB
Tl?» OOBPLAZNTIi

LEPROSY. LOOSENESS.
MERCI' RIAL DIIEAIKI.-
Never tail* to eradicate entirely all the eflkcts of Mercery inS- 

Bflelr erwiner lhan the nuwt pnweHhl preparation id18a r sa peril!*.
NIGHT SlVEATS^hlERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of Mktndt, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION of Iht HEART. PAINTER’8 CHOLIC.
PILES. The original proprietor of those medicines 

was cured of Pilcc of 36 years standing by the uee of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS ia Ihe head. aide. back, limbe, joints and organa. 
RHKUMAT1MM. These afflicted with Hue 

terrible disease, will he ewe of relief by the Life Mad wines.
KUtR ef BLOOD Us Uee IIBAD, SCURVY. 

SALT RHEUM. SWELLINGS.
eceorvLe. « SISS’S i. m

wrrtf-r. VtSSSS iTn.l S—SW. 
V01BI,4dW w MlrniHl,

IlnlMA.. PuMli will 4n w.11 In ..lnlniWOT ,h,m ,1».
m, lh«f .i.m« . H.llrf will be i»rt«»n.

TUB LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS 
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And Ihus remove nil disease from the system.
A single trial will place the LIFE PILLS *ad

PHŒNIX BITTERS beyowd Ilia reach of compe
tition ia the estimalioa of erery patient.

The genuine of these medicines are now put up in while 
wrappers end labels, together with a pamphlet, called 
" Moffat's Good Samaritan,” containing the directions, Ac, 
eu which Is a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
Ofkce, by which strangers visiting Ihe city can very easily 
find us. The wrappers sud Rsmariians are copyrighted, 
therefore those who procure them with white wrappers can 
be assured that they are genuine. Me careful, awl do aet 
buy those with pe/tinc wrappers; but if you do, be sat Med 
that they come direct from us, or dont touch them.

CF" Prepared and «Id by
»b. william a. norrAT,
Ml Hro..I..., cotm. of AaOie.y itf-, H.» To*.
F.. Sel» by

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jea. Sê, 1848. 1

WATSON & WILLIAMS,
DIXIF WJTSOJV of Goderich,

Barrister at law, &c. &c. end
GEORGE WILLIAMS, of Strntford, 

late of the firm of I Ire lor, Weller nnd Williama, 
Barrietrrs, &c.Toronto, having this day entered 
inioco-partner«t ip, in the Practice, and Profes
sion t f Law, Chakckfv end Cokvkvakcimi, 
will in future keep their Office* at Goderich end 
Stratford, respectively, tinder ihe name, style 
and firm of Watson and Wn.i.uiis.

Dut* Watson, Goderich. >
Georok Williams, Stratford, $

24 th,December. 1849. Cv-n47tf

R WILLIAMS, & Co
CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS. 

And General Dealera in Groceriee, Liquors, 
Peinte, Oil", Narniehee, Dye Stuff*, 

Hardware, etc.,
STRATFORD. 

Prescription# dispensed with accuracy led
promptitude. 3v-nl5.

J. K. GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

W 'LL attend SALES ir. any part of the 
County on reasonable Term». Ap

ply at hie Residence, Light-House Street. 
Goderich, April 4ih 1849. v-9a

^ DANIKL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER)

Thru doors East of the.Canada Co's. Office,
W E8T-4STK RKT,

GODERICH.
August <7ih, 1849. 2v-n36

R. YOUNG,

BOOT end SHOE Maker, one door West 
of Mr. George Videan’e, Blacksmith, 

Front street, Goderich.
April 26th, 1850. v3nlS

JOHN J. E. LINTcTn,
NOT ART PUBLIU,

Commissioner Queen*8 Bench, 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

DAVID 11 LIZARS,

WISHES lo intimate to the inhabitants of 
Goderich and the surrounding country, 

that he hae commenced buaineae Conveyancer, 
General Agent end Accoontant, and by assidu
ous attention, accuracy, end moderate charge*, 
hopes to be useful to such ee may require hie 
services. Those wishing to employ him in any 
of the shove branches will pleeee call at the 
Registry Office. Lighthouse street,

Goderich, 13th March. 1850. v$-o6

Dr. JOHN HYDE,
fi.ate from mnno.3

EE1DIKGAH HAUL,
STRATFORD.

I July 31, 1849. -j.-nSS

WM. REED,
HOUSE Jl.'Vtt SIG.V r.ll.XTKR. 

I.IGHT-HOU8E 8T. GODERICH.
| Ocl. 95. 1849. 2ro38

TO LET,

THAT two etory Frame Dwelling House 
lately occupied by Judge Acland, end im

mediately opposite his present residence. For 
terms and further particulars apply to

ALEX. M. ROSS, North 8t. 
Goderich, May 23, 1850. v3al6tf

DAVID H7LIZARS.
A UCTIONEER.

¥S prepared to attend Sale* in any pert of 
* the United Counties on themoet reason
able terms. Apply at the Registry Office, 
Lighthouse street.

Goderich, April 11, 1850. v3-nl0

NOTICE.

1M1E Subscriber having RENTED th» 
WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of thieplsce 
bee established himself a

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commiepion from the M*r- 
chante of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN-

Windsor, Merck, 1849.

£bc Qurou Stfhal,
is l>*lirr*D AND POBLUHKD EYEBV THURSDAY

BV THOMAS MA< QUEEN,
EDITOR ADD enorHIETOB.

OFFICE MARKET SQUARE, GODERICH.
*,* Book md Job Printing, execated with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms oftheHvhoii Siohal.—TEN SHIL

LINGS per annum if peid strictly in edranee, 
or Twelve aed Six Perce with the espiratioa 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears *r* 
paid up, unless the pablisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do so.

Any individual in the country hecemi»g*’e* 
sponsible for eia subscribers, ehall receive • 
seventh copy gratis. .

ŒT All letter# addressed to the Editor meat b» 
poet paid, or they will not be taken out of lb« 
poet office

TERMS OF ADVERTISire.
Sia line# and under, first insertion,s..-^ * .

Each subsequent insertion. •••••••• ® ®
Ten lines and under, first insertion,•••• jj •» .

Ench subsequent insertion,*••• ••
Over ten linen, first insertion, per

Each eebeeqeeet leeertiee,
ITA libml Hno.1 —* '• 

advertise by the year*

■


